Africa Mineral & Sustainable Energy Forum (AMSEF) is a three (3) day Conference and Exhibition event hosted by the International University of East Africa (UEA), Uganda; www.iuea.ac.ug. AMSEF presents a hybrid business platform that brings together African minerals, energy, renewable, power generation, and oil and gas industries to identify solutions and strategies to foster a secure, affordable and low-carbon energy mix for Africa and the international community, intending to find solutions to the current crisis in oil and gas resulting from the instability in Eastern Europe and with a commitment of fulfilling the Millennium Sustainable Development Goals relating to Affordable & Clean Energy (SDG-7), Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure (SDG-9), Sustainable Cities and Communities (SDG-11), Climate Action (SDG-13).

AMSEF is scheduled for 13th - 15th September 2022 at the International University of East Africa Kampala - Uganda. Under the Theme: "Sustainable Energy for Africa; Future Trends". The event will be presided over by Keynote Speakers from International and Government Bodies.

Register to Participate & Exhibit at AMSEF
http://edwaze.com/allafricaconf/exhibitors-registration or

Tel: +256(0)209922937, Email: iuea.amsef@iuea.ac.ug